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INTRODUCTION

　　Considerable attention has been directed towards acetylene terminated oligomers over the last 20

years and recent work has focused on phenylethynyl terminated iraide (PETI)oligomers 【ロ'.There is a

growing demand for polyimide resins that are processable，yet solvent resistant，and that will withstand

temperature in excess of 371 ℃　for ｅχtended periods of time. NASA has developed some high

temperature polyimides composites thatsuitable for 343　or 371　applications. such as PMR-II-50, V-

CAP and AFR-700. However, the costs of 6FDA which was used for these matriχresins.are too high to

be accepted ^l

　In this paper. the polyiinides/AS4 caibon fiber composites were fabricated with the modified

polymerization of monomeric reactant(MPMR)method (dioxane or ethanol/water as solvent) '"･''.Their

thermal properties and mechanical properties were described.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The 5% of weight loss of all the cured oligomers imides end-c^ped with 4- phenylethynylphthalic

anhydride (PEPA)are over 510TC whether in N2 or in air(Seen in Table l),they are obviously higher than

thatend-capped with NA having compared molecular weight.

　The method of polymerization of monomeric reactants(PMR)was developed in NASA and made ａ

great progress in processing polyimides composites. especially for PMR-15 polyimide resin. Moreover,

the conventional PMR technique is limited to diesters of pwomellitic acid (PMDE), 3,3',4,4'-
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biphenyltertracarboχylic acid (BPDE), etc, for the reasons of solubility.In order to overcome this

drawback, two modified PMR (MPMR)have been developed in our laboratory (seen in scheme 1), which

use solvents other than alcohol. such as dioχane and ethanol/water (with a wide ratio).The precursor thus

obtained not only keq)s/the attractivefeaturesof the original PMR/procedure, such as high concentration

and low viscosity but also much longer shelflifeand greatly reduced toχicity【6]

　Both of the polyimides resins and composites of compression molded show very high thermo-

oxidative stability(table 2). TTie weight loss of the resin BPDE/PDA/PEPE was only 1.8% after 200h

aging in flowing airat 371 ℃.The weight loss of the composites BPDE/MDA/PEPE with ethanol/water as

solvent was 2.8% afterlOOh aging at 371 ℃.The ratioof ethano万I/watercould be 8:1 to 1:4. The induction

of HP slightlydecreased the thermoxidative stabilityof the materials.

　　The mechanical properties of polyimides composites are shown in table 3. The flexuralstrength of

the composites detemiined at 371X: ma万intainmore than 50% of that at RT. The modulus of the

composites at 371℃/decrease slightlycompared with that at RT. The flexuralstrength at 371 °C can still

keep 50% after aging in air for lOOh at 37i℃.The DMA curve of polyimide composite is shown in

figure 2. The dynamic modulus of composite (F)did not decrease before 410℃. From the data of the

curve/tan 6 ，we can see the glass transitiontemperature is as high as449℃.
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CONCLUSION

　　The polyimides end-capped

with PEPA WCTC synthesized. The

resins and composites obtained

from dioχane or ethanol/water

system possess　high　thennal

stability.　The　flexuial　and

interlaminar Shear strength of the

composites deteraiined at 371 ℃

maintained more than/50% of that

at RT. The gl^s transitiontemperature(DMA)of BPDE/MDA/PEPE composite is up to 449 ℃.
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